
rgt)Y SALT LAKE CITY,

Th new Tabernacle and Temple-How they
arm ount-The Rendezvous of the Righteous-
Hot rilngs. an odious cornparison-The The-
atre and is occupfants.

IoIT"In I"T : Bt•sides the pleasure
in,_ Mormon character and their
d rianizing creed, this city presents

.. , ? ,r ,;,.cts of interest to vis-

r r-. n,intent among whieh is the

- T, I;,i,,rna" e. This gigantic struc-

:,r,. a:culated to hold about 12.000
.: i Iuilt in tllhe block adjoining

.'r,-.i,.nt • imansic'n, immediate-
:!, rear of the Uld Tablernacle, and

ar the northern portion of the city.

1 \,. qainr that the Saints never
.,i , ,.ast of the beauty of this
;r ,, there isn't anything in its

., 'r exteriir that approximates

-a t,,aut'o; presenting a huge, tur-
'. "eIranc( or. resemnbling

. m. ,,one of loss \1'inan's cigar
I.:, n steamers, built upon a

and upln approaching it
S:s::lln, ol il ,,r tleading into

kcatt:e stalls in a fair ground.
..,:s whether ' odious" or not,

-a .~,e-.-tivv. and this is the

.:. a:s struck with it at
-.\ iuge organ, the third lar-

. ' niid States~ is now in
..- :ru c ti,: ,i withiin its walis,

a .na completedl, be a master
, ,rk:mian-hip. The Temple, in

. ii;ildini n•st east ',f the
:-: , in the same square.will

i..t structure when comn-
1 l.. t.undlation is already laid,
:n are busily engaged with

S .I .hisel at the i,tautiful

Ii \1.ichil it is designed t"

S;. i., hi i.: haulcd 5home 20
r .. is inl thlis edifice that

w li iake up his abode when

S !,i.- apptarance at thlle nd ,f
.:,: this plae*- 'iil rule over
... l p,,,pl, who have accept-

. .', i- g• •:tl. as it is

S',• h I.attttr D)ay Saints,
:aiimed by an:els to all slir-

i'trnr ,diate prison between
'. ni earth, to whli'hi they lbelieve

i:;..rtal lIar, of all rwhI uie go to
: ." la , t jiud ment. and as ninny

-l:,r i accet-pt tIlac go•,I l will

SI. anl all who r.eject it will be
... A whi , acce.pt the new gos-

..... tlih jcilntiles. will be guaher-

S .,lher in Zion. iSalt ,ake C'ity,)

:u;1 le the New .Jerusalem of the
. erjdl.

' li, illpossible to arrive at

.. ; c(,,.t of either of these build-
:a- MIrmns have a peculiar way

,::ing tir labor erfo)rmed. which
th- " "'"• , nwe materially. \Ve in

i" ,. ,i the workmen at the
."i,- a ial tll probable cost of it

S ii' pltedl. I can't tell.'' said
ir we ido noit ro'ceive payment for
Sic' in montev : only in flour, ba-

.:,t,,.. caibag .s. a ,"s ., which the

i rc.•ives as titihinr." " Is that

Si rr.ncv a.,re.albl,' to you :'" we
." No. no)t ttaltogeth• r : but I

S.,ing .-e -. do at present

Sit I had. I couhln't leave, for
'A!n •t lay nme till next year if I

II infornilwd i that all the work-

S i. in this manner, and we

, :..r .:I ni r,.qluiredl i. procured

i I,,t pring,-. about which there

. n c ,nideilable litigation and one

S. r l :,itinson. killed, is another

' I..trn tin to the city. It is t-n

S::_ ,uable piece ot plroplrty,
.,' -. rth contending for in a le-

- : ia. wthlich course was the on-

r-r-u, 1y the I)octor, although

" hii lif,. HIls blood rests

.:.- d,,r. and somletinme or oth-

: :-•,')t:r ing Angels will be

: fir it. The Spring-s :ire

ai,,u a mile and a halt north

.rt of the city. a hack run-

'ar!v t) and fro. The " ('itv
ar, now in charge of it, and

S .::'t- -rived fromn it goes to the
,' ,", tihe corporation and (Church,

" ,n, doubts that Brigham di-
'r ,ls the funds. The inside of

Si:rings Erected upon them pre-
'- an inviting appearance. and the

: e.":'s for tempering the water,
Salmost scalding hot, for a bath

, linite•dl, and one feels worse af-
:': into it than he did before.

i n our judgment, they are not a
.r.n to the springs near Helena.

- always illuminated by Ilor-
S,.!Iv . genial countenance; for

"-t inad of a mechanical reception
' -p'rannuated old woman, as

Ihesterfieldian Horace awaits
:' U into a house luxuriously

' bath rooms arranged with
: t" e..rern conveniences, or to a bar

w"" 'ith the best wines liquors or
' market affords, and for once
: . through his Fountain of

auI reliteving us of the accumu-
..i ust of twenty "night herds," and

us tho appearance of a polished
; . hn• wagon master of a pack train.

. 1 charge him nothing for this ad-

,: 'a cOmes the Theatre. Built like
" "Rl,leh and Tabernacle, from the

t :'tfndthe hard earnings of the
S )i.. wers of the Prophet, by and

: supervision of Brigham, for
"'.'aation. and those of his flock
S:1 afli,rd to pay the price of admit-a'•:"tI such Gentile. as choose to at-

It is large enough to seat 2,000a" " well finished, vieing in point of
_"y with any in San Francisco or. 1,ork, excepting Niblo's alone,with
' •ircles besides the parquette ; two
-',, oFposite side. of thi asta for

're ident and Vice Presienat-
')Fl and Kimball-magnificent scen-
' cly curtains together with an ex-

cellent orchestra, completing a pen pic-
ture of the worldly spot where the Holy
Priesthood, who claim to have the keys
ot heaven in their keeping, spend their
evenings. The parquette is reserved ex-
clusively for the elect.and such obsequi-
onus. sycophantic Gentiles as desire or
may be invited to a seat with them.
Brigham's wives occupy seats about the
center of the room; the children, ( and
their name is legion,) to the right of
them, while he sits in the box with his
favorite--Amelia, his 43d-" The light
of the Harem "-and who now wears
the diamond necklace indicative ot the
honor. Many of the women come alone,buy their tickets and find their seats,
while many of the men sit with their
hats on-a Mormon custom even in
church. The actors are good. and good
pieces are rendered with a fine effect.
Mr. and Miss Couldock are now here,
and are, of course, sustaining their usu-
al prestige, the latter gaining additional
laurels daily.

CHIEL.
Sahl Lake City, Dec. 12, 1867.

FROM STERLING.

We have received the following note
from Prof. Ward, and are gratified to
learn that the seriously implicating ru-
mors have no foundation in tact. Who,
may be the "parties" referred to, we
are unaware, as like an infection, the re-
ports seemed to be all around as soon
as started. %\ e are pleased to bear wit-
ness that the conduct attributed to Prof.
1Ward was singularly at variance with
his established reputation as a gentle-
man of law abiding proclivities.

EDITOR POST : On coming into Vir-
ginia yesterday evening, I was much
surplrised and chagrined to hear in the
mouths of many of your townspeople. a
report most prejudicial to myself and to
my character as a law-abiding citizen.
Report said that I hind gone with a force
,f men, armed with guns and other

weapons,. to a certain mining claim, had
torcibly driven away the workmen there
engaged. and had taken possession with

imy own men. This report, circulated
with great anriduitv.and with seemingly
malign intent, by a party who had every
oppo,)rtunity to be aware of its falseness,
is of too serious a nature for me to pass
in silence. Let me at once deny it in
tot,,. The facts are these :
My neighbor. Mr. Isaacs. had express-

ed his intention to go to work immnedi-
ately on a certain part of the Boaz lode,
which lie claimed as belonging to him
by virtue of a certain lease, and which I
ciil ilned as my own by purchase. W ish-
ing to gain a point by being myself first

in possession of the property. I repaired
there' at the early hour of five A. M., ac-
conmpanied by nine of my workmen, car-
rying picks. shovels, and other necessa-
ry tools.and went to work on the ground
whlre we have been in busy labor and
peaceful possession ever since. We
tfoind no ,ne whatever at the mine, and
thus did not, as stated of us, drive any
one away. Early in the forenoon, three
men from the other side did come to
work there, but they comprehended the
situation at once. and with much good
humor acknowledged, as does Mr.
Isaacs, that we were far too matinal for
their stvle. So much for the story.

There was no attack made or intend-
ed. nor indeed possible, since none but
ourselves were there. And I wish to
state distinctly that not one man of my
little. party had any gun. pistol, sword.
lance, spear, cannon, lub, bomb,. rocket
or other wealsn of offense or defense,
with him on the occasion. This is a
thing which I would positively have
forbidden. I note this with some em-
phasis and feeling. IIas not the moral
sense of our Montana community been
t.oo often and too rudely shocked of late
by heart-sickening rencontres and mur-
ders which have followed the free dis
play of fire-arnms, and their use in en-
deavoring to co)nquer by brute force,
rights which the law ever stands ready
to vindicate. Ged forbid that I should
add the influence of one man towards
countenancing these proceedures. My
business as agent of the Midas Mining
('ompany, is mining. At present I am
working the discovery claim on the BLoaz
lode. Yours truly.

HENRY A. \VARD.
Midasburg, I)ec. 14, 1867.

Mr. 11. 0. Morrill, of Baltimore, has
constructed . minarvel"us clock. His ex-
tra time tor t!h last fourteen years has
be•,n devoted to its perfection. The
space necessary to display its capacity
and operation is nine feet by eighteen
feet. it runs eight days and performs
as follows : It wakes up a household :
strikes the quarters by four automatons
on four bells; sounds the alarm to awa-
ken the master of the house; lights a
lamp andt kindles the fire in the stove ;
a carriage is seen coming along a moun-
tain road, calls at a place of business,
and gets a clock left for repair ; the bell
is rung to awake the servant, who rises
in the presence of the audience, and
draws the curtain of her chamber to
make her toilet : the carriage is again
seen upon the road ; when near a rocky
covert a robber springs in front of tbe
horses, and a fight ensues ; a farmer by
the roadside, not seeing the robber.com-
mences to belabor the horses, when a
hunter in the distance comprehends the
situation, fires his rifle at the robber,who
escapes to the mountain, and the car-
riage, with its inmates, drives on to its
destination.

MR. JOHN BROUGHAM, in a parting
speech at the Olympic Theatre, New
York, "reficected, in a charming vein of
satirical humor, upon the present taste
fer sensationalism; and he was under-
stood to intimate the design of searching
the records of local atrocity, and furnish-
ing the public with a drama sufficiently
horrible to be remunerative."

The Salt ,Lake Telegrap of the 12th,
says : Wells, Fargo & Co., turned out

yesterday some splendid sleighs for the
route north of this. Supt. Taylor is

going to have that route splendid this
winter. The sleighs are numbered and
named after Parsons, Gillespie and Hen-
derson, three very eftient agents on the
route. Those sleighs ought to be fast-
idiously elegant.

The horse on which Sheridan rode
from " Winchester, twenty miles awa",
to Cedar Creek, is rusticating at Fort
Leavenworth.

O. 5 JACKSON _STREET. NO. 5.

JOHN S. ROCKFELLOW,
SWEOLM-AL GROE I

*11 l ' . And Dealer in I Wi

o SUGAR, FLOUR, LARD, COFFEE, BACON,1' Candles Tea, Hams, Soap, Molasses, W
DRIED APPLES, PRUNES, SORGHUM, PEACHES, i

~ Raisins, Syrup. Cherries. Candies, Currants, .j
Tar. Soda. Powder. Nails. Butts. ;

iShovels, Picks, Steel, |and Miingi Tools of all kinds!' ,
* A full and complete stock of choice family groceries always on hand.

SIAL GOODS SOLD GUARANTEEDI
(iThe only House in Virginia City that keeps a complete stock of the

above goods the year 'round,. j

Orders for all Kinds of Goods
Accompanied by the Cash, promptly filled,

:m• JACKSON ST., VIRCINIA CITY, MONTANA.
M _VIRGINIA CITY, MONTANA TERRITORY. A.
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PRICES!

OTLTE,LEACH & CO,
Art• now Receivirag and;Open-

ing lthe first instalncenti
ot their

Ma l Stockll
OF STAPLE AND

FucyDry ,oods
CARPETS, QUEENSWARE,

Yan eN lions!
HARDWARE,

Boots& Shloes.
STATIONERY

LADIES' AND GENTS'

a ni al Gas!l
Which they offer to the trade at a

great reduction in prices, and are deter
mined to meet the want of the country.

OUR STOCK
Embraces the largest variety of the best
and most fashionable goods ever brought
to Montana, and all bought from first
hands. We can and will

Delu Co pefiong
Give us a call before purchasing and ex-
-amine for yourselves.

Masonic Temple Buildinug.

VIROll IA, NONTAWA.

IOSEPH (l-IFFI1H. WIL AM T•OMP.oN.

GRIFFITH & THOMPSON

DEALERS,

CONTRACTORS,
AND

MANTUFACTURERS
IN ALI, KINDS OF

LUMBER, LATII,
SHING LES, DOORS,

SASH AND BLINDS,
And all kinis or

B (ILDL "G iM.fA TER L4 L,

" E are prepared to Contract for the erection of
QUARTZ MILLS, DWELLINGS. and all

iknds of business houses.

;STONE-; BRICK OR FRAIME

A LSO keep constantly en hand a choice as.
s rortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES
AT OI R

STORE ON IDAHO STREET.

1 E assure the public that with our facilities
for materials, we can take contracts at the

very lowestt figures.

( FIFICE and Lunmbr Yard, on corner of Idaho
1 and Van Buren Streets- nov23 w&tr

F'. R. MiViFIRK . Co.

Wallace Street,

VIRCINIA, - MONTANA.

DEALERS IN

Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,

QUEENS WAR E,
WOODEN WARE

HARDWARE,

TINWARE,

STOVES, &c.
IN 00NBOTION, HAVE A

TIN-SHOP!
Where we ars prepared.to Izcsute all kinds

ot Job.werk with aatanes and dispatb.
PSICU TO SUIT TUE TIUU.

FireProef Steme Warelhousee.
"r ,S twth

Yetloee.
-HElB bslee hekmro eadrrie on under the
Sfrm l Mar & Heidhemheimer hf•m thi dat
dM•Cle by mutual eesmut. All peenoe owing
the aid rm ar hbaby mos•d to pay their Indeb• -
e•_em to I. HeMembelmer, who b aloe sauthorbaed
to sete the amme. All pasosm having l aims

t telate rm will prIat the sm to I,
6d~sefor (tlemeat.

M MARX.
I. HIIDrNBHEIM .I

Virgih• City, K. T. Dec. 7, 1167.
deel4 tw3 wi

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
3B T CL HIT

I a certain cure for diseases of the

Bladder, Kidntys, Grarel. Dropsy.
Organic W'eaknes, Female ('omplainte.

General Debility,
and all diseases of the

Urinary Organs,
whether existing in

Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating and no matter ot'

How Long standing.
-Diseae

s 
of these organs require the nu- of a diu

retie. If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption
or lnsanity may emase. Our Flesh aad Blood are
supported from these soureces. and the

Health andl tlhppine.ms,
and that of Posterity depend upon prompt use of a
reliable remnedy.

HIelmbold'a Extraet Buchu.
Established upwards of eighteen years, prepared
by

H. T. HELMUOLD. Drggist,
~,4 Broadway, New York. and 114 South-Tenth

Street. Philadelphia Pa. ap27-1v-tw&

H ELMIIOLIYS CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
BUCHU

Is the Great Dinretie.
Ilelmbh!,ld' Concentrated Extraet Sarsaparill

Is the Great Bilood Purifier.
Both are prepared aceording to rules ofPharmatn

cy and Chemistry, and are the must active that can
he made.

Sterling Express.
rP'HIS Express will leave Virginia city every

_ Tuesday and Saturday for Sterling, and leave
Sterling for Virginia city every Monday and Fri
day. Letters and packages entruasted to us will be
forwarded with care and dispatch Ocee at J. MI
K'-ight's store, Virginia City.

Collectlons made in Hot Springs district and mon
promptly remitled.

FISH & TOIIBEE.

-teopeneded.
White Pine Lumber Yard.

Corner ef Jaekson & Corer 4t. V'irginia City, At. T

HOLTEBR BROTHER ............ Proprietor.
A LL descriptions of wb;te pine lumber constant

ly on hand for sale. It. M. RENSIIAW,
94-106* Aget.

ELNNBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU gives health
and vigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid

cherek. LDebility is accompanied by many alarm
ng sym|ptouas. and if no treatment is submitted to

oonsumution. insanity or epileptic to ensue.
ap27-ly-tw&

Notice.T HE following property having been found in
possession of J. D. Judd, alias Weseor. an

escaped convict, is supposed to have been stolen.
Persons having lst such property will be placed
in posession by identificatiou and sulicient evi-
dence of ownership:

One Chestnut Sorrel Horse star in face, white
spot on nose. saddle marks, roached mane, and bob
tail. Dark Iron Grey Mare, star in face. white
nose. left hind foot white, small saddle marks.

S11,w on left hip, right eye out. One Ballard
rile, two Navy Revolvers, four knives, two sad-
dies, one apparaho, a quantity of ammunition and
other chattels too numerous to mention.

8. W. HURST. City Marshal
Virginia, M. T. tw-2t w-it

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
GENERAL

EXPRESS FORWARDERS,
AND CARRIERS OF THE

Overland Mall.
D AILY STAGES to sad from the termi-as

of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
Of Omaha, and the

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
OP CALIFOBNIA.

PASSENOERS ticketed from Omaha to Deaver,
alt rLake City, Austin, Virginia, Nevada ;

Sacramento, Cal., and intermediate polots-
Stages leave Virginia City for the above points

and for Helena on alternate days.' ,The Company
will run as

OVERfLAAND EXmPRES,,
In ooeetioa with their Stage Lis, sad • e pre
pesed to carry ParoeIs, Bank Notes, Bullion, Gold
sad ilver Cola, and Express Freight to all parts
o the world, at greatly redeced rates. Colse-tioes
_ad Commieslone promp•ly attesded to. Particu-
ar attentio aid to the delivery of Bzxpre Let-
tes at all pod~ or roeate. For pertelrs
aply at the oSoe.

T highlest rates paid for Gold Bars sad Col-,
I. Curreay or Exchrage. Lberal advasees at
reaseomable ats made oa speelal depol sad oa
remittimoes for sale or Oellsge.

H. a. PAReAMS, Agem.
Virginia City, Oot. 5, 18btc. aovl.tf

Gelr of Idaho and Jackson Streets,

Selling off , at Cost!.,

Selling off at Cost !

'0"Sale positive, immediate and
without reserve.~

Having decided to close out the entire steek
of goods to quit business, they are offbred at

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

AT ACTUAL COST PRICE.

Dealers and consumers are so-
licited to

Call at once,

and secure Bargains

in the endless variety of

Mierchandise

--

Con.iiting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceres,

iats and Caps,

Boots and S~bhoe,

Ladles' Trimming Goods,
Saddlery,

Leather,

kSoemakers' Finding,

Case Goods,

Qaeeneware,

Willow Ware,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,

Irem and Steel of all dsies,

OAK AND ASH LUMBER
e gini y s T., Ote.

Virginia, M. T., Oct. 24, 187.


